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IDE TURKISH FACE BATH FAD

JL Pashionablo Lady Describes Iti Dolighti
and Wholesome Effects.

'
} { !, MARRIED THE JAPANESE MAIDEN

Thine In llnnia Oownf A Vnrlc-

gnt
-

<l Dint Ho Wu Urtvon to-

DlTorcc Itnrlcil "for Ills
.Mother' * H.ilic. "

The fntl par oxccllonco is the Turkish
face bath , now to bo had hero In Phila-
delphia

¬

as well as other cities , says the
Times. The writer , In quest of the
prime essential toward comeliness.
Bought the establishment recommended
to her by a well known lady of fashion ,

for , bo It known , it is wise to bo circum-
spect

¬

in your masseur , as the novice Is-

of no use whatever. This done wo
enter the ahrino of the ultra-clean. A
tinkle of a boll announced us and wo
wore politely ushered Into a Moorish
looking apartment , with Oriental nigs ,

tabourcttcfl , draperies and odor of splco
and ointments , mysterious and delight ¬

ful. The obony-hucd maid pulled back
n curtain and escorted us to atlironoliko
chair wore told to ascend liitolt ,

which wo did with becoming dignity ,

nnd operations wore BOOH begun-
.It

.

is too long a story to go Into , but
were kneaded by dexterous hands ,

with creamy perfumed ointment , and
when the manipulation ceased wo wore
abashed at the sight of the towel.
Whereas it was white , after our face
had been softly wiped the blackness of-

Kgypt was upon it and wo a
devotee . to water ! Alas , for the
wise in their own conceit !

Next came the Turkish vapor , the
face bath , in fact ; literally speaking , an
Oriental bowl filled with buboling water ,

odorous with mysterious ingredients ,

was placed unon a tabourotto before us ,

nnd wo wore" instructed to inhale it ,

while the attendant covered us with a
heavy linen mantle , through which wo
gasped frantically for a tow moments ,

until wo became accustomed to the
Btoam , but we gradually grow passive
nnd soon felt sleepy , as wo poured our-
Helves

-

away (beamingly to us ) Into that
sweet smelling bowl. But wh.Ho wo
drowsily thought of Araby the blessed
our release came , and again wo wore
Bgaln wiped dry , then massage was
given by a person who showed by her
handling a perfect knowledge of facial
lines and th'o contour of tlio neck. A
dust of Hour do and wo wore pro-
nounced

¬

clean. The result was very
gratifying to ourselves , and as a means
toward a line color and a white , natural
complexion , cannot bo too highly spoken
of.

Given a good face cream , a bowl of
steaming water , a heavy towel , some
tincture of benzoin and a ' 'little learn ¬

ing" about the anatomy of face and neck ,

and almost any person who ;yill observe
the general rules for bathing and diet
may Haye a skin of line texture and rosy
color.

*
At one time if a Japanese girl married

n foreigner she was instantly decapitated..-
A

.

. Portuguese- gentleman whom we met
related his experience in this direction ,

says a Yokohama correspondent of the
Chicago Record. Ho came hero thirty
years ugo and fell ia love with a Jap-
uncso

-

girl. Her parents warned her
pf the fatal consequences of marrying
Jiim. lie was young and ardent and she
romantic-

."If
.

you agree to marry me I will die
- with you , " ho said.

. "Then I will marry you , die or live , "
the pretty maiden said.-

Ho
.

was a Catholic and ho had prom-
Iscd

-

Ills parents not to marry out of his
rnllirinn.

' Will you join the Catholic church ? "
ho asked-

."Join
.

, anything , " she replied , "for wo
die together.1

They eloped and visited the nearest
prio&t , who advised thorn against their
fatal marriage , but to no purpose-

."She
.

cannot bo baptized , confirmed
and married all on the same day , " said
the priest. .

"Slo) must , " said the lover-
."I

.

must , " said BUO. "for wo both die
tomorrow morning. "

The priest waived a few custo-uary
rules to fit the occasion and performed
all three ceremonies at once , and then
Interceded for the brido'a life. The
Mikado decided that ho could not bo-

iead
-

) the Portuguese , hut the girl should
Jlo. The priest warned him , saying :

"She is now a Portuguese , too , and you
would bettor postpone the decapitation
ceremony until you confer with the Por-
tuguese

¬

government. "
Time was granted. The prie&t per ¬

suaded. The husband ploiided. The
Portuguese government demanded.

After a correspondence which lasted
live ycafs , and in which the British ,

American and other consuls or represen-
tatives

¬

took much interest , the young
woman was permitted to live. Mr. La
Rosa , the happy husband , Is now in busi-
ness

¬

hero , with a family surrounding
him.Ho

, it is said , is the first European
who dared to marry a Japanese.-

4t

.

4-

I do think that more men remain
unmarried because women got their
voices in too shrill a key than for any
other reason. No man wants to ho
whooped at. Any man will Hubmlt to a-

Bcnldlng if the voice that says the dis-
agreeable

¬

words is sweet and the eyes
laugh , writes Bub in the Brooklyn
Times. There Is no use talking about
the American voice. Such a thing
floosn't exist. Porbonally , I believe a-

kwcct voice is largely the result of good
Jood , and next of rennoinont. And yet ,
curiously enough , my belief Is contin-
ually

¬

shaken. Look at Borulmrdt ! She
lius a voleo like an angcl'til It is seduc-
tive

¬

, alluring , determined , revengeful ;

It expresses every emotion possible t'o a
woman ; it is never loud and always
Bweot , And yet nobody can say that
Barah has the blood of the Voro do-

Veres in her veins or that in her early
life she lived olT of delicate food. There
nro shrill voices , sweet voices , well bred
Voices and exquisite voice * .

TuUu Rose Coghlan , for instance ,

Her voice is rich , full and what a man
In speaking of a good bottle of Bur-
undy

-
would call "fruity"but it Is never

feminine , You love to hear It , but It-
fctrikos ou your ear like a perfect con-
tralto

¬

that is rapidly rcuchintr a bari-
tone

¬

, It gives you delight , but it never
impresses you with an idea of womanll-
ness. . Jane Hading has a voice like sil-
ver

¬

not gold ; it is never either loud
enough ov strpng enough to suggest the
Jnore glittering metal , but Boraahow It-

jjoos to the heunt , and it makes you
think of moonlight and silver streams ,

uud softness , nnd femininity. Terry ?
I never cared for Terry's vofco-
.Vhat'a

.

curious because most peo-

ple
-

* like It ; but it al-

ways
¬

sounded to mo like a false chord.
* And after I mot Terry, saw how slovenly-

looking the woman was , queerly enough
I never wanted to ecu her uot again.-
Mrs.

.

. Lnngtry's voice , while incapable of
expressing many emotions , is essentially ,

the volco of a well-bred woihan ; polite ,
sweet , low ; It pleases you , and uncon-
sciously

¬

you feel that the woman who is
peaking would think it bad form to

wcar her heart upon her sleeve for every
daw to pick at.

Sweet voices ? Georgia Cay van has
one. It pleases your car and doesn't
riio to if shrill note over. Fanny Daven-
port's

¬

volco is clear , expressive , and
with a koynolo of womanliness that
many another womnn might pray for.
Lillian HiiHsell has a laughing volco ,

and you like It just as you llko her
beauty.

** *
Many Now York women are wearing

Japanese house gowns ; In fact the
"kimou" is now a fad ; of course it is the
' kimou" with American variations , says
thn Philadelphia Inquirer.-

Tun
.

Japanese material of which the
most luxurious are made costs 815 iv

yard , its Milken surface covered with the
queer art of Japan , in rich ambers ,

bronze and blue.-
In

.

one seen recently the rich fabric
flared off from the neck in loose folds
nnd was- gathered in around the waist
by a wtdo sash of white creno that was
pinned over the loose back into the
utitml butterfly bow between the should ¬

ers.
Tim front of the robe , Instead of lap-

ping
¬

over all the way down , as Is usual
with Japanese gowns , fell apart at the
waist , disclosing a full petticoat of white
crepe with an embroidered foot piece of-

gold. . The one rover that extended from
Uiro.it to hem was of while crepe , gold
embroidered. A pair of Japanese slip-
pers

¬

in white and gold completed the
olTcct-

.A
.

woman wears such a gown not alone
for breakfast , but to receive her Inti-
mate

¬

friends in in her morning room ,

usually lilted upalajaponaiso.wlth fans ,

cl'ina bcrccns , bamboo and gorgeous
stulK

While few care to afford morning
gowna at $15 a yard (true , it only takes
four yards to make one ) artistic women
like the "kimous" ' for morning wear and
make them at home , some of tb.eni not
cohting more than $ fr-

.At
.

the Japanese stores one can got
cropCH in delightful tones , dark or light ,

at 50 cents ayard , npd the kimou usually
requires only about live yards. Canton
flannel in homo pretty contrasting color
Is used to line the yoke , back and front ,

making it comfortable for winter. The
gown is then cut from four straight
widths , and shapeo to fit the armhole.
Any yoke pattern will servo for thhs-

haping. . The rovers can bo faced with
silk and the sash of silk or crepe can bo
bought for 1.

The kimou , thus fashioned , is thought
to bo more entirely comfortable for
morning wear than any other cut of

gown , especially for those women who
no longer consider it ohio to wear cor-
sets

¬

in the house. If one hasn't time to
make a robe it can bo bought ready-
made of cotton crepe , in Oriental de-
sign

-

for 2.r 0 , ranging from that price
to 8125 , that sum being asked for the
genuine embroidered affair.

*
Nowhere do wo need change more

than in our diet. The law that makes
boiled mutton days and rico pudding
dnyb of the domestic calendar is the
worst of laws. Because it is easier for
the cook to know what to expect homo
from market each morning is no reason-
able

¬

excuse for clinging to a certain
routine in food with the regularity of a-

state's prison or an. nluishouse. A united
family is , more to bo regarded than one
cook. Monotony is a duy rust upon in-

terest
¬

in any branch of the home ,

whether it is a matter of furnishing , of
(list or of toilet. If interest is gone in
the menu and one cats merely to satisfy
hunger , loss of appetite and dyspepsia
come to the fore. Nutritious food , well-
cooked food nnd a variety in food are
three necessary adjuncts to gastronomic
comfort.-

Bv
.

variety is not meant hero all the
products of a largo market at every
meal. The present elegant simplicity
that has weeded outthaofd tangled mass
of side dishes from the national board is
certainly moro daintv ana more appetiz ¬

ing than out- former profusion. The
question ia merely one of.change. If we
breakfast upon croquettes today the
chief piece tie resistance tomorrow at
the morning meal should bo as far as
possible removed from meat balls.

Many otherwise well regulated houso-
liblds

-

vibrato between eight or ten meat
receipts and perhaps a dozen of des ertsi
whereas both these numbers could easily
bo multiplied by 100 toothsome changes.-
If

.

housekeepers wore as careful to ex-
change

¬

the specialties of their several
cooks us they are to pass about their
misdemeanors there would' not b'o so
many hungry men stalking our streets
starved , not-from want , but from monet¬

ony.

Ho came into tho'olllco of ono o our
loading at torjioys and plunged dejectedly
down into a qlmif , says the Syracuse
Journal.-

"Say
.

, " ho began , "aro you a tip-top
lawyer ? Never fail in a case ?"

"I try to bo , " was the lawyer's modest
reply. "What can I do for you ? "

"I want to got a divorce. "
"Ilavo you biifllelnnt reasons for sepa-

ration'
¬

" ':

"You just bet I havo. "
' Well , kindly toll m<3 your troubles

and I will lot you have my opinion. "
"Fivo years ago I married a country

girl bceauso I I hough t I would get a
sensible one. Got that down ? "

"Yes. "
"Well , things went nicely for ( wo

years , then eamo the rub. "
"Yes. "
"Tho first thing she did was to go and

buy a lot of Bertha M. Clay's love sick
novels to llml out how bocloty in London
was curried on. "

"Yes. "
"I didn't' mind that , but after she had

nosed around a bit she began to got her
High fulutln' Ideas. "

"Yoi , "
"Weli , she commenced with makln'-

me get two burviuitF. Tuonsho matio 11-
4havu breakfast oil' the muiitelplecu
that is , got up an' hell ) yourself. "

"Yes. "
"Then she made me belong to three or

four clubs an1 mudo it hot for mo if I
came homo earlier than 1 o'clock. Got
that1"-

Yes. . ."
"Next , she made the servants call her

milady. Utitaho capped the climax by-

eayin'' ono day that t ho was nullorin'-
fronvcmvo". 1 went to adcctoran'' ashed
him whr.t the deuce that was , an' ho told
mo It was French for that tired feeling.
That snttled it. From then on it was
emvc , an' outer nong , nn1 bullyungr , an-
1soloong , an1 parley voo , an' well , then
she went in for music. She willed
nor ''Vognor , ' 'Leost , ' an1 ondcc
the whole business by calling mo her
charmangio. Say , don't you think you
could fix it up right off , before she tokes
to runnin' around with Italian singers
and runnin' for school commissioner. "

Tha lawyer buiilcd a sad suiilo ,

"I'm afraid you can't got u divorce on
these things. Will you pay your 810
for tuv opinion now , or shall I Bond in-

my bill1'
And the other took out ton silver cir-

cles , and wont over to the police station
and asked for a night's lodging.

" | f it is true that 'man's Inhumanity
to man makcvV countless thousands
mourn,1" said the wife of a Now York
business man recently to u reporter of
the New York JTimos , "ll ls equally
true that a kind act touches a respon-
sive

¬

cord In the human breast and

makes us all akin. And hero is what
will proveU. . My husband had just
reached his offlco ono morning not very
long ago and had just seated himself at
his desk to look over his mall. While
opening a letter Ma oycs fell upon a
paragraph In the morning paper which
lay open before him. It was to the ef-

fect
¬

that on unknown man hnd been
found dead in the street , nnd on his
arm , when the body uas examined , was
found tattooed n grave , with a weeping
willow drooping over it , and an Inscrip-
tion

¬

: 'To my mother. ' The newspaper
said nothing could bo learned of the
man's identity , and closed Its account
with the appeal : 'Won't some good
woman bury this man for his mother's
sake ? '

"Mr. B. was touched , and , seizing his
ren , ho wrote to the editor : 'Kindly
have this unknown dead man decently
buried nnd send the bill to iiio. ( for his
mother's sake. ) I lostlnp own mother In-

Infancy. . ' Of course , ho had to give his
address , and in acknowledging Iho note
the editor printed this as well. Wo re-

gretted
¬

that this had boon done , but It
brought to my husband many beautiful
and touching letters from all sorts and
conditions of men and women from all
parts of the country. Ministers , law-

yers
¬

, laborers , rich women and poor
working women wrote thanking him
for his kindly deed and saying that it-

hnd brightened their faith In human
nature. "

*
& #

In a summer resort In the Catskills
there still lingers a German lady who
came to this country about te'u years
ago , after the death of her husband , who
hold some place at the court of the first
Wilholm. She was delighted beyond
measure the llrst fall of her residence
hero with the wealth of our autumn
foliage , nnd cast about in her mind for
some way to perpetuate its beauty. At
last shn hit upon the Idea of arranging
an album ot pressed leaves , which
seemed toher so beautiful when com-

plete
¬

that she sent It to her old emperor
for his approaching birthday.-

In
.

duo time an autograph note of
thanks was received from him , in which
he said that , although his gifts had been
bountiful and beautiful , none had so en-
tirely

¬

pleased him as this , which showed
him something of the wonders of a far-
olT

-

land. This autumn ilnds her again
arranging tho-gorgeous leaves for him
whom she calls "my dear old Bismarck , "
adding. "I must send him that tribute
before ho dies. "

**
It is usually considered a noteworthy

circumstance for a man or woman to be
married three times , but in olden times
the number would have been thought
little of. St. Jerome mentions a widow
who married her twenty-second hus-

band
¬

, who in his turn had been married
to twenty-two wived. A woman named
Elizabeth Mast , who died at Florence in
1708 , had been married to seven hus-
bands

¬

, all of whom she outlived. She
married the last of the seven at the ago
ot 70. When on her death bed she re-
called

¬

the good and bad points of each
of her husbands , and , having impartially
weighed them in the balance , she sin-

gled
¬

out her fifth spouse aatho favorite ,

and desired her remains might bo in-

terred
¬

, near his.
&f3f

It behooves our wealthy girls to be-

ware
¬

of the young- doctors 'who arc
yearly turned loose in large numbers to
prey , as It will be seen , upon society.

Ono of these recent graduates asked
an old and prominent practitioner for
advice as to the best course to pursue to
succeed in his profession. .The reply
came quick arid decisively : "Connect
yourself with some prominent , church
whore you will mingle in good society.
Make the acquaintance of wealthy girls
and marry one of them , then the road Is-

easy. . If , on the contrary , you mingle
with a poor class of persons you may
fall in love with and marry a poor girl.
Then you have u long struggle before

"you.
Which sounds awfully cold-blooded ,

though it may bo sound sense.
Fit-htoji Nutas.

The "Napoleon" model in fiats is
highly favored.

Red veils arc worn with the Spanish-
hats of red and black.

Tailor made gowns are a trifle less
severe in make tkan formerly-

.Botteravo
.

, or beetroot , is the most
fashionable of the many popular shades
in rod.

Iridescent wings and shot silk velvets
are among the stylish importation * in-
millinery. .

Now mink capes of extra length have
flat shoulders and are finished with
yokes of sealskin.-

Ladles'
.

cloth in every weight and
shade is shown as a "leader" in all
fashionable dry goods houses.

Wide full cravats of Mechlin , Bruges
and guipure laces are worn with the
coat basques that enjoy a waxing popu-
larity.

¬

.

The now French swallowtail basque
has two very long box pleats in the back ,

while hi front it has a round zouave-
jacketshape. .

A favorite fancy in brooches is a
wreath of gold leaves and berries. The
leave.1} are often of burnished gold , with
pearls for the fruit.

China shells fashioned like oyster
shells are offered , to be piled on cracked
ice , and servo for raw oysters in lieu of
the former oyster plates-

.Vert
.

sperenza is the new name of a
fashionable emerald-green shade that
appears among brocades , shot taffetas
and fancy evening silks.-

A
.

novel idea in skirts it, to have the
foundation of light silk covered with a-

buccossion of overlapping rutllps of satin
ribbon about three inches wide-

.Cherryred
.

velvet arranged as a soft
Moorish crown or In fan-pleated stand-
ing

¬

loops trims some of the most striking
black velvet hats for youthful women.

Bolero jackets of white velvet beaded
with jet , spangled with steal and edged
with narrow black fur are stylish ad-
juncts

¬

to frocks of black satin or moire.
Long tight-ilttlng coats of heavy Lyons

satin or molro lined with bright bro-
cades

¬

, fastened with cut stool or jot but-
ton

-
? , with jabots of handsome luco , are

fashionable.
Theater coats of black or dark green

velvet have yokes , borders and shoulder
points of ormUio. Same are In seml-
locso

-
sack shape from the yoke down ,

front and buck ,

The Princess May waist , which can bo
fastened in the back , and which has a
surplice effect in front , Is a pretty model
for dresses of pluld chovlotsorgo or sack-
ing

¬

for school girls ,

Green , black and wine-colored velvet
plateau hats for the theater are trimmed
with costly cream laces and erect airy
aigrettes hold by glittering trlcolorod-
mockjewelled

,
buoklys.

Just at the moment ears are out of-

style. . Pro torn they are to be wholly
concealed by heavy waves of hair in the
fashion of other days , or hidden behind
the short fuzzy , much-curled "cat-looks"
now so generally and , us a rule , so un-
becomingly

¬

affected ,

lru in i n I n a Kolet ,

Froudo , the historian , refuses to admit
women to lib lectures at Oxford , an un-
usual

¬

exhibition of illlborullty nowa-
days.

¬

.

The Corcoran Scientific school of Cal-

umbla
-

University , Washington , D. C. ,

r
has just received a gift of $2,000 to found
a scholarship for

A young wife once rlcd n. newspaper
receipt that told her t6 use a cupful of
baking powder ami a teaspoonful of
sugar instead of the reverse-

.Froken
.

ItUdo , the drily Danish womnn
who holds the degree of Ph.D. ,
has received a nios ( desirable scholar-
ship

¬

from the Uulvei'sUy of Copenhagen ,

i Froken Louisa Hommarstrom a
Swedish lady , has established herself at-
Kopparsberg , the eeVtfcr of the Swedish
mining district , aa ai' anyllttcal chem ¬

ist. , . ,

Mary Wilkins Is said to bo fond of-

cooking. . Shn lives in a pretty, modest
little house in the town of Randolph ,

Mass. She is very hospitable and not
infrequently prepares some dainty dish
for the delectation of her guests with
her own hands. She Is morbidly shy.-

Mllo.
.

. Humbert , a famous court beauty
in the reign of Kinsr Louis Philippe , re-
cently

¬

died ill Paris at the ago of 87.
For many yours she had lived in a mis-
erable

¬

attic In the moat abject poverty.
After her death a collection of valuable
paintings was discovered in her gar-tot ,
as well as bonds and bank notes repre-
senting

¬

many thousands ot dollars.-
Mrs.

.

. Van Ronsaolncr Cruger's homo ,

Idlcssc , on Long Island , has its guest-
rooms furnished after llowors , cacti fol-

lowing
¬

In tints , designs of hangings , and
the like , some particular blossom. Then ,

so far us posslbloj a guest Is treated wlU-
itha charming courtesy of an environ-
ment

¬

of her favorite flower. Can the .

poetry of hospitality bo carried further
tlian this ?

Mrs. Kendal is quoted as saying to a
group of young snrls who wore ques-
tioning

¬

her : "My father used to say
that no woman could succeed upon the
stage who was not beautiful. I do not
agree with my dad in everything , and I-

don't agree with him in this statement.
Many actresses who have been famous ,
and favorites , have also been hardf-
avored.

-
. "

An illitoratq young man once got a
friend to write a letter for him to his
sweetheart. The letter was rather
prosaic for a love letter , and ho felt that
an apology was duo his sweetheart for
its lack of tender nothings. 'It was as
follows : "Pleaso excuse the mildness of
this here letter , as the chap wot's ritin'-
it is a married man. and ho says ho carn't
bide any soft soaping ; it allus gives him
the spuzzums. "

Dr. Manouvrier , professor of the
School of Anthropology in Paris , by a,

great number of experiments made on-
nialo and female skulls , of which 100
each were taken from the Paris cata-
combs

¬

, demonstrates not only that the
icmalo forehead's as capacious as man's ,
but that woman possesses a higher typo
of head. The coronal suture is in woman-
less oblique than in liian , as that in man
is loss oblique than ia idiots and
monkeys.

Miss Jean Ingclowyrflroly writes poetry
now , and her verso scums almost to be-
.long

-
. to a bygone Jitorary generation.
She now devotes herself mainly to the
cultivation of flowers and botanical
studies. Her littlop inner parties are
still greatly appreciated. Who are her
guests ? LitoraturejpArtists) ? Men of
science ? Social llon$ njid lionesses ? Nona
of those. Miss Ingejiiw's gueals are poor
people , who are thp'ilutostr discharged
patients of the Lonqon hospitals.-

We

.

could not improve tho" quality if wo
paid double, the price jJJiJWiU's Witch .Hazel
Salvo is the best salrothat exoericnco can
produce , or . ,

LOCKED KIJBBy OUT-

.Iiiexporlciicetl

.

ami Modest , Ho Slept
on the ll'iclc fU.Urs.

Guests at the Kennedy house were in
good humor all of yesterday , says the
Chattanooga Times , over an occurrence
which had transpired the night before.
Wednesday there arrived from Florida
a bridal couple who had come direct to
Chattanooga immediately following tbo-
ceremony. . Bride and groom gave every
evidence of refinement , and later devel ¬

opments proved their good breeding and
modesty was most marked. The gentle-
man

¬

is a prosperous merchant in the
land of flowers and his bride ono of tha
brightest and most winsome buds in that
garden of female loveliness.

The couple reached the hotel late In
the evening , and wore immediately
ushered into the bridal room of the hos-
telry.

¬

. Shortly following the disposition
of the baggage the gro6m reappeared in
the office of the hotel , where only the.
night clerk remained. That courteous
olllcial , noting the nervousness of tha
stranger , made bold to inquire if ho
could provide further toward his com ¬

fort. The young man's blush was akin
to scarlet when he thanked the dork
and confessed ho merely sought the oflico
while his wife retired , and would him-
self

¬

retire a little later. Some time
elapsed , when the clerk suggested that
the stranger appeared sleepy and possi-
bly

¬

the bride was exorcised over his
long absence. Again the Floridlan's
modesty painted his face a bright red as-

ho arose and said ho believed ho would
' "turn in. " In live minutes ho was again
back in the office-

."Mr.
.

. Cleric , " ho Bald , "I must ask.
your advico. Tha modesty of both my
wife and myself Is developed to an ex-
traordinary

¬

extent. While she was
making her toilet for tha night I with ¬

drew. It scorns she feared intrusion ,
and to guard against it locked the door.
She has evidently fa len asleep , for 1
cannot awaken hor. What shall I do ? "
The cjork , who is a man advanced in
years , is of blunt architecture , and
readily responded : "Possibly your
knock was of the timid character. Try
It again , and with moro demonstration. "

The groom acted under instructions ,

but either the deep sleep of' the hrldo oi-

lier extraordinary modesty denied iho-
hubbund admittance , The clerk retired
from the hallway to conceal his mirth ,

and the groom , thinking ho was not de-
tected

¬

, lost heart and quietly tiptoed
down the hall , took u seat upon the back' '

stair landing , nnd remained there
throughout the entire night.

Yesterday morning lie made his toilet
in the wash room , jpinod the bride at
the breakfast table , and , when hunger
bud been appeased-settled his bill , and
the couple'took the drat train for out of-

town. .

Wlilttler mid tlia I

An admirer of John Greonlcaf Whit-
tier

-

has gone through his poems stanza
by stanza in order to ascertain what
llowors are mentionl'il l >y him. She
found torty-nino , a3 follows : Azalea ,

astor , amaranth , u. pliodol. brlor rose ,

buttercup , crocus , clothra flower , cardi-
nal

¬

Hewer , dalTodll , dogwood ,' eglantine ,

fern , gentian , goldenrod , harebell , hell-
otropo

-

, honeysuckle , heuthorboll , jas-
mine

¬

, locust , lily , llfe-overlustlng , lotos
blossom , iliac , "Mayflower , mignonette ,
myrtle , magnolia blossom , nightshade ,

orange blossom , orchis , pansy , pink , pas-
sion

¬

flower , palm , primrose , poppy , rose ,

roxia , sumach , sweet clovur , slurmlst ,

starllowor , sunflower , snowball , tulip ,

violet , windllowor.

Ono word describes it , ' 'perfection. " Wo ro-

.crtoDoWitt's
.

Witch U-izsl Salvocuro piloj

The extraordinary influx of hand organs
in Now Yorlc is act-uuntoii for ou the theory
that thut-o U a long-felt want to bo filled la
this suction. They nro an Improvement on
former stylos. The oUltor merely presaoa a
button , the barrels tlo the rest.

A. COLT lHOllATt IB VOKM.

Frank n , Stotlilnnmul tMHIi St. lltomat ( n Art-

sWo

-

walked In n cnrdon of roses ,

Mlsi Juno , Sir Otipld , find I
Nny , rnthor , lie wnlhcd by linriolf ,

And never could nnswor mo why.
The mnro t licxnunlit her , still further" "

And further Mio Milled ahciitl-
.KauKliliizaiid

.

scixttorlnif nvio
Itoies , the white ami the red-

.At

.

tnst she BIVO: mo lisr ;
Surely I "ought , tulmvo known"-

"Sir Cupid ," and "Threo lira too many.
' wallc with mo , 1C itloiiu !

So. lost In the mnro of the roses ,

Kdrovcr ilm lllttoil boforoi
Andlsnldlllia sluh , to Sir Cnpld ,
"I'll follow thommiittio morel"-
Thono t lima fdrow near to thorgsos ,

I IHleiiod : I heard n faint stir.
And when 1 looUrd Into the Harden

The rascal s wutkliiK with her.
Then softly I crept. In and caught hors

She bhiilicMl , hut would not ho froo.-
Hy

.
koopliitf fir Cuiild l.ulweon us

There was room In tlioso ulluya for throe ,

the Drink llnblt.
The people of the small Island of Okn-

shiri
-

, Japan , have sot an example of
mastering the drink.lmbitthat will com-
mend

¬

Itself to moro pretentious nations.
There wore only about " ( iO souls on the
island in 183 ,*) , and us thov subsisted on
the prollts of flailing during a short sea-
son

¬

of the year , it followed that idle-
ness

¬

nnd drunkenness 11 lied out the rest
of their time. They consumed largo
quantities of strong drink and so wasted
the money they made in the fishing sea-
son

¬

that many of them buffered for food
and shelter during the inclement
weather. Realizing to what a stugo
they had coino some of the lenders
among them got up a covenant or agree-
ment

¬

by which the drink curbo was to-
bo mastered. The signatures of the
Islanders were secured to a pledge to
abstain and it was rigorously "lived up-
to , so that the once favoratc "sake" and
"soehu" can no longer be obtained
among them. After a trial of five years
the prosperity of the island has im-
mensely

¬

increased , Its populationlnoro
than quadrupled and the capital in-
vested

¬

in the fishing industry increased
tenfold.

A. Monstur Ciinnl.
The great canal between the North

and Baltic seas is fast npnroachinsr com-
pletion

¬

, utul the engineers say that it
will bo opened without fail next year.-
It

.
has no locks or sluices along its

course , but at each end thorp are gates
regulating the water level in the canal.
The average level will bo the same as
that in the Baltic. The bed of the canal
is twenty-seven feet below normal water
level , and it has a bottom width of sixty-
six yards. The slope ot the sides is
either two to one or three to one , and
.tho least dcptli otater is to bo about
eighteen feet. The Baltic trading
steamers generally draw less water than
this minimum , and are of such u beam
that they can easily pass in the canal.
The greatest amount of curvature is
made with a radius of tl.GOO feet , and Gil

per cent of the canal is straight. Dur-
ing

¬

the summer about ,
"

5,000, men have
been at work on the great ditch , and up-
to the present time about 103,000,000
cubic yards of excavation have boon
completed at an expense of about S17-

500,000.
, -

. The entire cost of tha canal is
estimated at $30,000,000 , of which sum
Prussia contributes $12,500,000 and the
Gorman empire the balance.

TRIUMPHANT
VICTORY

Mme. M. Yale.H-
er

.
Complexion Remedies Awardee

the Highest Medals and Di-

plomas
¬

at the World's
Fair , Chicago , 1893.

This will permanently Bcttlo In the mlnUa of tha
public which roniiMlIca to uau Mini ; . Yalu'u only
for iiUrlty uiul mei It-

.Vltll

.

" 'J'ltCHO J'rilllriffS ItPIJIOdfOf * .

CONSULTATION FREI ! at tlio Temple-
Ucautv.

o
. Faolal MaH ii'i ) anil Meclltatrii Face

Stcjnilnir. TrU'ttinunt free with ovcry purohase.
aCOUFONBSSffili-

urchaHlmr tin-It1 remedies this ?
wcolc will locelvo a Jar of Jlinu. Yale's fr.i-j
grant anil dallcloim Almond IlloHsoin Com-
plexlou

- [

Cream. Price $1 per Jar.

Sent with mall orclom aluo.

FOR ONE WEEKS

PRICE LIST.
Gray hair turned baclt to Hi original color with-

omilyo-

MME. . YALE'S EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC

In thn tlrst and only iiiotllclntt hi tlnf history of tlin
world liuown to turn gray hair luck to UH orlntmil
color without ilyo. ULoiutlmlr falllnif hi from ' 'I-
hourd to onu wcuk. Creator ,i luxuriant urowtli.
Guaranteed pure.

Price 1.00 per bottle ; 6 for 5.
FRECKLES REMOVED.-

LA

.

PJlEOJf LA will reniovn any case of Frechles ,

It inattern nut 1C thuy havu been from uhllilhocxl to-

ulil niro , Kvury bottlu guiiniutueil to clear the nUln-
ami k'at o the complexion beautiful.

Price $1,00 per bottle ,

WRINKLES REMOVED.
" 13XOKLSIOU SKIN FOOD ," ffimraiitccd to re-

move
-

wrlnklue ) anil every traee of uiru.
Two sizes , price 1.60 and 3.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED.-
OllKAT

.

SCOTT ! Is the only icmcily known to-

Hiileutlllc chcmtHtrythat puniMiirutly removes ami-
cit'Htruyu the growth of tmpeilluouii hair , >

Price $6.-

MME.

.

. YALE'S GUIDE TO BEAUTY

will bnmnlledliullei * txmdhiij ( I cent to pay post *

aii ) . rnto to piilluni. GIvi'H uxtrucla ftom Mum ,

Ynlo'a famoim lectures ou IJjauly Ciiilturj. ( Jives
valuable ailvlce ami iirlcollHtot lomoillos for in-
moving every facial ulHllirnrumriit , ilnvolopliitr tin )

bust. etc. JIA1I , OKDKUS promptly IllloU.
ADDRESS ALL OltDK-

USMME. . M. YALE ,
Heauty uncl Cimipluxluu SuecliUlst ,

TKMl'LE OK HKAUTY ,

501 KARBADH BLit , , 15TH AND DQUQIAS ST8 ,

OMAHA , - - - Kia-

U.CONSUMPTION

.

SURELY CURED.-
To

.
THE EDITOR PlenBo inform your road ,

era that I have -a positive remedy for the
above uaincd disease. ] Jy its timely nso
thousands of hopeless ciu.es have boeu per-
niaucutly

-
cured. I fthnll be glud to Bend

two bottles of my remedy ftoo to any of your
readers who have coumimpUon if they will
send me their expreKH niul po4t offlco address.-
T.

.

. A , Bloctun , M.O. , 1831enrlSt. , New York.

BEEN IN OUR

If not you are invited. We
want to show you the new pil-

lows

¬

and new pillow goods. It's
a good time to begin to make-

up the Christmas pillows.

New tilings in low priced
screens , mounted or not , reed
and cord portieres , Bag Dad ,

Dij-jim and tapestry hangings
and couch covers ; all modern
fabrics for drapery and uphol-

stering.

¬

.

1414-16-18 Douglas St.

THE
dine

OF OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT-

.ELECTHIC

.

FIRE PROOF , mm

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING

NIGHT AND DAY-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS , SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

BASEMENT FLOOR :

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY , Mortg'igo U.LO.IIIS-
.WVUKOtfF.

. HTKl'IICN A. tJUOWK. HnlTet ,

. SKA MANS & nhNEIUOT , Uom-
Inutoii

- U ,li UAMIMIKLU Court Rotunda , Olsara and
Typowrltors nnd Supplies-

.iroitE.Sl'LitWN
. '

UKMKl'KKV A3SOOIA.TION THKOMAHA LOAN AND innunNO AS-

HOOIATION
-

WALTER EMHONS. iiar , O. M. NattliiKor ,

OMAHA UKA1 < lin'ATJJ ANU IIUSTOD. MUTUAL MIAN AND UUIL01NU

FIRST FLOOR :

HER HUSINESS OFFICE.-
A.MKIITOAN

. I*. ! '. KKENHEUO. Prosco
WATIUt WOUK8 COMPANY , HUI'EIU.NTKNIKNi' j i1'Uu'Vl'mS} ' '

1'KANtJ Jj. Hl'JKVI'.Sit CO , , Uonlr.iutnn , WiSTEUN: UNIUN TJJLliaitAl'H
UEI'UIILIOAN OENTKAL COMMITTKR

SECOND FLOOR.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL ''fl INS UK. 11AKTMAN & UOHIHN9.

.ANUK CO. il. IIAKTMAN. Inspiiotor Mro Insuranoo.-
MANIIAT0. K ILQUTTER.; r aw onioo.-

.ISAAOAUAMH.
.

' LU 'U INdUKANUlS CO-

.ll.A.WAUNUU
.

. . LnwOIUco. , AsuutUnlt-u-ldtatoj Aocldonli
.111. OIlARLKn KOHRWATHI-

t.OHRISTIANSOIENOK
. Insiiruiu.U'o-

.JtlJNlA.
ItiSAUdfd ROOMS.

1. W , HQUIRK. Loans.-
OEO.

. "
?

. i ; . TUUICINUTON Attorney-at-Law. | . WAKUl'ICLP , I-umDor.

THIRD FLOOR.I-
t.

.

. M. PATRICK. ImvrOnicpR.
UNITED STATES LIKE ISHURANO: CO-

.ANULOAMERIOAN
.

MORTUAUIJ & TKGSC-
COMPANY. . PAVIHO AND

JHt.O. H HOIWAN. HLAGOLIl'IIIOOa
8M1TII. Justice of the Poaoo.. U. TKAUEIlMANAttornoy. OKOKUK II

CENTRAL LOAN ANO TltUB'l' CO ,

FOURTH FLOOR.
1> AOIFIO MUTUAL MFB AND ACCIDENT aoNNKariouT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

A
-

l.NBUUAAUK 1,0.-

W
. NOW uu

WEUSTEK. Real Estate.-
WEllriTEU.

.A.
. HOWARD & Ot ). , Flro Irsil..incu. -NSURANonOO..INDEMNITY Ci>

. OMAHA TITLE ANDHAMMOND TY Pi : WRITER CO.-

J. . L. 11LACK , Civil EnKlncor.-
O

.
.W. HUES & CO. , Solloltoroof 1'itnnts.-

Ki'ANDARD ACCIDENT INBURANUfc CO. ,
AND UEPORTINaA-

QEKUV.UNURM( COLLECTING
IlLeQlANTOra'LI? ajPoUE.Oou'.lat ana AurtoU .

HXOHAHUK.-
K

. W. U fiOrfa. Coal.-
W.

.OMAHA COAL .
. Peoplo's Investment Oa.-

MO.

. . E. KINDLBY. Architect.-
C.

1'
. VALLEY

EVANH.
LOAN & INVESTMENT C-

O.FIFTH
. . C. STANLUY , i'utoul Right *.

FLOOR.
ARMY HEADQUARTERS , DEPARTMENT I

' ' PLAi'TE , J

SIXTH FLOOR ,

HER EDITORIAL

. GOVERNENT PRINTINO OFFICE. ' HOOJAT10N ,

SEVENTH FLOOH.U-

OYAL

.

ARCANUM LODOEROOM-

aA few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room Hoer ,


